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Council niuffs I-umtier Co. Coal
Thrro will ho a social In the Broadway

Methodist church next Thursday evening.-

A

.

marriage license wns lisuril yesterday
to Soren Antonlus and Klsle L. Hoover , botn-
of Council Hluffs.-

J.

.

. B. Hunt , who hns been suffering from
rancerfora longtime past , had to submit
to another operation yesterday.-

AU

.

members of the Veteran Firemen's as-

Bocialion

-

arc requested to meet nt No. 4 hose
house at 1 o'clock this afternoon for the pur-
pose

¬

of attending the funeral of John .

Hnlrd.
Judge Thornell hns sustnlneil the motion

filed by the lielrs of W. I. . Hlpps to compel
the parties who object to the will to specify
by whom the deceased was unduly in-

fluenced.

¬

.

There will bo a meeting of Uniformed
Hank Knights of Pythias at the hail this
afternoon at : ! ) . lluslne. s of Importance
will bo considered , and all members are ex-

pected to be pribcnt.
The Grand Army of Iowa hns fixed Feb-

ruary 22 us ling day , and through Its official
head' has sent out n recommendation to the
schools all over the state that the occasion
be observed appropriately by the pupils.-

AVIlli.im

.

Whclan , a well dressed white
man. and Annlo Newman , a girl as black as
midnight , took out a license to be married
yesterday afternoon. Justice Held pro-

nounced
¬

Iho words that made them a mix ¬

ture.
Albert Sexton , the head bell hey nt the

Grand hotel , was arrested Friday night
charged with stealing a purse containing
17.n ) from the housekeeper at the hotel.-

Ho
.

denied the theft and was llnally ills-
charged , the proprietor being unwilling to-

prosecute. .

The trial of Uobert Carder ; who was ar-

rested here several months ago for breaking
Into a car un the Hurllugton road , will
take place next Wednesday at Osccola.
Deputy Marshals Harhyto and Fowler have
been s'ubir-pnu-d as witnesses and will leave
Tuesday evening.

The republicans of the Third ward met
lust evening and elected the following ofl-
lccrs

-

: President. Dr. O. W. Gordon ; vice
president , J. K Dricsbach ; secretary , I. . A.
Gray ; assistant secretary , Clarence Ober-
holtzor

-

: treasurer , 10. K. Hart. Another
meeting will bo held Tuesday evening.-

Hv
.

Miller , a horse trader living In the
western part of the city , was arrested las.t
evening on an information charging him with
disturbing the pence. Mrs. Kichnrdson ,

who lives near the corner of Broadway and
Twenty-second stret , was the complaining
witness , she alleging that Miller had
pounded her son.

Frank , the 11-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs-
.Hudolph

.

Prasse. died of membraneous croup
yesterday noon at the family residence , cor-
ner

¬

of Twenty-fourth street and Seventh
avenue. There will bo no public funeral ,

owing to the death being the result of con-

tngious
-

disease. The remains will be b uried-
In Walnut Illll cemetery this morning atl0o'-
clock.

( ) :

.

Joseph Casey , vho lives near Missouri
Valley , is trt have a hearing tomorrow morn-
Ing

-

before Justice Vien on the charge of dis-

posing of some mortgaged property of which
J. M. Kninr'ircno of this city holds the mort-
gage.

¬

. The crime was committed October-0 ,

JbUl , but ever since then Casey has been
awav from homo. The mortgage amounted
to a little over 200.

This afternoon nt B o'clock n meeting for
men only will be held in Masonic templo.
Admission to this meeting will bo by ticket
only. The tickets nro free , nnd may bo ob-

tained
¬

at Iho box onicoa half hour before
the meeting begins. Mr. Blrdsall will con-

duct
¬

a song service especially suited for men ,

nnd will delight all with his solos. K. W.
Allen will give an address ,

G. N. Torgenson was the name given by n
man who wns fouiut wandering about a corn-
field

¬

last evening In the vicinity of the trans ¬

fer. Ho had como in over the Union Pacific
on his way from San Francisco to jSow York
City. While at Cheyenne ho got off the train
and got a drink of Utah liquor , which at
once knocked him out , and t'.io effects had
not yet worn off when ho arrived hero. Ho
was tnken to the city jail.

The snow and cold weather -does not
diminish the demand for acreage in the
Klein tract , 11 } miles east of the post-
ollleo

-
; MO acres yet for s-alo in from ono

to ten acre tracts , suitable for fruit and
garden. Day & Hess , agents , 39 Pearl
utrcet.

, I'A 1C A Vlt.ll'lltl.-

S.

.

. H. Winter , steward of the Grand hotel ,

hns gone to Portland , Ore.
Miss Miittio McChcsney hns none to her

homo In Lincoln , Nob. , nfter spending two
weeks visiting Mr , nnd Mrs. S. 1C. Whnley.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Charles T. Officer loft yester-
day

¬

afternoon on a trip to Florida and other
southern states. They will bo gone about
three weeks.

Now that diphtheria is prevalent in
Council Ulufl'M and Omaha every family
should bo provided with Dr. Joll'oris' in-

fallible
¬

diphtheria preventive and cure-
.It

.

can bo had of Council Bluffs drug-
gists

¬

or at404 Cuming street , Omaha.-

ItrpnhllcniiH

.

Aru Divided ,

A telegram was received In the city yes-
terday

¬

asking for nn opinion from the mem-
bers

¬

of the Council Bluffs bar with reference
to the appointment of Judge Jackson to a
position on the supreme bench to 1111 the va-

cancy
¬

created by the death of Judge Lumar-
.It

.

was requested thnt after sounding the
feelings of Iho members of Iho bar , If the
result seemed to warrant It , a telegram bo
sent to Senator Allison and another toJudgo-
Woolson asking them to do what they
could to insure the continuation by the scn-
ttto

-

of the president's appointment. George
S. Wright made the rounds of the members
of the bar for Ihe purpose of interviewing
them. He found the democrats all siding in
with President Harrison , praising him for
the Independent stand ho bad taken , but in
the ropubllcnn ranks there was a division in
the middle , about half taking the ground
that the prcsld'-nt should have appointed a
republican anil the real claiming tnnt he
had done the best he could under the cir
cumstances. _

Coal and wood ; best and cheapest
Missouri hard wood in the eitv ; prompt
delivery. II. A. Co.x , No. 4 Alain.-

Do

.

you smoke ? you tried T , D.
King & Co.'s PartajiasV It's u charmer.
Just light one.-

Drnwk

.

on llx 1iithrr.
Mary Christiansen hus commenced nu

action In the district court against Oswald
Peterson , who , she claims , is the father of
her bubo. She wants him to pay j"-0! per
month out of his $.V) salary to support the
child until It Ix'comcs 10 years of age , for slio
alleges that nho Is not able to do the haul
work necessary to support herself and the
child also. Juil i ) Thoinell trranted a writ of
attachment upon 2.M ) worth of Peterson's
property In satisfaction of a ] ortlou of her
claim. ___ _____

Dr. John Given has removed his olllc-
etof
htore.

41 Hrtadway , over Schneider's drug_
Finest Arlsto cabinet photos. *2 per

doAtliton's studio , IS N. Main street
Sun for u Dluircc.-

Mrs.
.

. K. A. McMIllen tiled a petition In the
district court ycntcrdiiy asking for a divorce
Inrni JIMliu t inl. W. A. McMIllen. Shu a-
l1fn

-

( IrunkuniKM MIII full uro to &upi ort ,

ihft ru.ilmly of iheirfi-ycar-old_
fifwln , out that Rttitninan-

in all right fortliti p-

iiHiptnftni'nl Hi the popular
I Muelo Co.
y

NEWS FROM COUNCIL -BLUFFS

Attention Directed to the Way in Which the
Motor Company Avoids Paying Taxes.

TAXPAYERS WHO HAVE BEEN BUNCOE-

DC'ltlrcin I'nv .Money for .Street linprovciiirnt
Which Should Itiirn Keen AMCtsed to

the Company Action of the City
Council Commented On ,

A rather Interesting thing In connection
with the f'rullii (? on Avetiuu A hns Just come
to light through the agitation thnt Is now
being made over the tit'Klcct of the motor
company to Hvo up to Its obligations ami the
fullurooftho city olllolals to bring It to
terms with u snap. The fnot tliat the motor
coinnuy| ) iliiup( the illrt from the roadway
at the slilo of Its tracks on Avenue A for the
ptirpo.su of raising the tracks approximately
to the grade which would In all probability
bo established on that avenue some time In

the future was mentioned lu Tun BIH: a day
or two ago , and the fact was also stated that
the city had subsequently brought in dirt
from a dlstanc-o and 11 lied up the holes thus
made , and charged up the expense , which
was about 1.000 , to the adjacent property
owners in the shape of special taxes.

There arc a great many citizens who never
take the trouble to llnd out whether their
assessments are legal or not , and all of the
Aventio A residents who answered that de-

scription
¬

stepped up to the rack and paid
their assessments without a murmur. There
were a few , however , who knew that the
tax was illegal , and they quietly , but abso-

lutely
¬

, refused to make tin * payments. An
examination of the records discloses the fact
that the taxes of all these kickers are
now marked "canceled , " although the
properly owners hi question deny that
they ever paid a cent. The question
now waiting an answer Is : Who paid
the taxes ! Was It the motor company or-
tin1 council ! At all events there are suspi-
cions , founded on evidence of a more or less
circumstantial character , that if by the
company the payment was at least made
with the knowledge and collusion of the city
council. As soon as this fact becomes gen-
erally

¬

known a number of suits may bo
looked for from the property owners , who
came up and paid their taxes like little men ,

to recover from the city the amounts which
they paid.

U'llt the Council Do ?

A petition was started out on Its rounds
among the business men of Council Ulufl's
yesterday , asking the mayor and city council
to rescind the ordinance , passed In ISMi , giv-
ing

¬

the motor company a tax of 1- mills and
a franchise to operate a railway in the
streets. The object of this move is to
make it impossible for the company
to stand on the rights It has already been
granted , uKin the plea that the city gorcni-
ineut

-

still stands by it. The petition rec.ites
Hint the company still owes the citizens over

) ,000 , and the city about a like sum for
( laving , for which it was bound , by the terms
of its charter to pay , and that it to
settle ; that the company never did any-
thing

¬

except assign its franchise
to a foreign corporation , which Is
dully taking largo sums of money from
Council HlulTs to another state. It then de-
mands

¬

that the ordinance by which the
1'-111 ill tax was levied , and also the ordinance
of 18M) by which the franchise was granted ,

bo rescinded. The statement has been made
openly by the superintendent of the motor
company that no action will bo taken by the
city council that will bo unfriendly to the
company , and it is thought that this petition
will have the efl'eet of compelling the mem-
bers

¬

of the council to show for whom they
are working.

They Waited Two Years.
The Council Bluffs and Omaha Bridge

company flled Its answer yesterday to the
suit which was commenced in 1S91 by the
city to recover about S. ,000 for paving stn.'et-
intersections. . This is thu tlrst time the
company has shown any life in this case ,

which the city ofltclals have allowed to slip
along for two years. Tliu case is set for a
hearing at the term of the superior court ,

which will commence tomorrow. The
answer Is signed by George F.
Wright , nnd in it he alleges that
there Is no statute authorizing the
plaintiff to bring the action ; that the
streets mentioned in the first count had
been already paved before the company's
tracks had been laid , and that they had
never been repaved since ; and that the
Council Bluffs & Omaha Bridge company de-
nies

¬

over having had anything to do with
laying the tracks , but that they wore laid by
the Council Bluffs I {allway company , whoso
motive power consisted of half a dozen
spavined mules , in the days when paving and
grading were unknown and unthought of in
Council Bluffs. This company Is now said
to bo Insolvent , and , if so , the citizens who
have been relying upon the company to pay
its share of the city special taxes will bo
very much disappointed ,

'iulvorth Tulka-

."Some
.

ono has made the exceedingly
bright remark that we must not try to bring
the motor company to terms for fear of keep ¬

ing eastern capital away from us , " said S. 1J-

.Wadsworth.
.

. secretary of the Board of Trade
and ono of the foremost real estate men of
the city , yesterday while speaking of the
mutter which at present is of more interest
than any other ono thing In Council Bluffs
business circles. "Such a statement is pre
posterous. 1 get letters every llttlo while
from sonic eastern concern that is looking
for a new location , asking mo for particulars
as to property values , freight rates , railway
connection )) and taxes. I answer them , giv-
ing

¬

the particulars they desire , and
the almost Invariable reply is thnt
our taxes nro so high as to
render Council Bluffs an undesirable place to-
locate. . And why nro they high ! For ono
thing , becuuso the city government has
aliened the motor company to shirk its taxes
for the past live years , thus compelling the
citizens to bear their own llnancial burdens
and also those which the company should
pay. If the lundred thousand or more dol-
lars

¬

that the company now owes the city and
Ilio citizens vreto collected it would
materially reduce taxes , and then wo could
go before eastern capitalists without being
ashamed of ourselves. The plea that wo
must let people rob us in pence for fear that
If wo don't other people will refuse to come
from the east to rob us some more Is hardly
worth while listening to. "

Another View.
The following communication to THE Br.K

from a prominent citizen and taxpayer gives
his views on the situation :

"Tho city voted and paid fM.OOO tax to en-
able

¬

that company to which the franchise
was granted to build a bridge across the
river. Section 7 of the ordinance
of tSSO provides , 'That the failure
of said company to complete the lay ¬

ing dovtii and equipment of the street
railway track and the construction of said
bridge within the time provided In Ihls
ordinances , shall operate as a full forfeiture
of all right of s'lld company to receive or-
liuvo paid over to it any part or portion of
the said tax voted and donated by the free-
hold

¬

resident u xp.iers of said city as pro-
vided

¬

In chapter 1:1: of the laws of Iowa of
18JMI."Tho people supposed thnt this money was
appropriated to aid the motor company , and
that the motor company , In accepting It ,

acted under penalty of a forfeiture.-
"Wo

.

now loam thnt the motor company
was never lu It ; that U has never laid a foot
of rail ; that It owns no property in Council
Bluffs ; that It owes no obligations or duties
under that ordinance ; that the ordinance
was enacted for the benefit of people who
not or used It or intended to use It , except as-
an Instrument for the perpetration of fr.iud-

."During
.

this entire year , last past , these
facts wore as well known to the mayor and
city council as they are to the general public
this day. Why is thnt ordinance of IbMl re-
pealed

¬

f Why is no forfeiture declared ( Why
Is the motor company suffeu-d to use this
charter as a means for further plunder.' Why
do mayor and city couuclluicn consent to
accept and ride upon passes furnished bv-
an oiganlzatlon perpetrating such swindling
operations upon the people whoso servants
these oflicials are elected and paid to be.-

"OUSEIiVEIl
.

, "
Cliniiiniiiiiu| Program.

The following will IK ) thu program for thu-
Chautauqua Literary nud Sclentltlo circle
tor MouUay evening at 7UO; o'clock lu the

Ytmncr Wen's Oft..tlati nBsoclatlon room-
.Chuulnuquans ''ami visitors invited "I'nl-
llud1

-

chapters xxlv.xxv. . Mr. 1'attprson ;

"Orcok Architecture and Sculpture1 chap-
ter

-

II. . Mrs. I > . W. Tulleysj Tin.1 Population
of the Kurlli , " Mr. Ofay ; "Women In ( Irook-
Uterature. . " Mrs. r.. . W. Tulloys ; "Grecian
History , " Mrs. U. 1. MacBrldo-

..srioiAi.

.

: . COAT HAM : MONDAY-

.At

.

the ItuKtiin Store from !i In I ) p. in-

.AT

.

HALF FOH.MHU 1HKti.
Every truriiient at jtint huU the funnel*

price. Now IH the tlmo to buy n freed
coat for very little money. We want
the room for our si rlni? Kiiriuunts and
room wo must have. If the price will
help us out any , which It certainly will-
.At

.

least It has never failed yet in our
experience.

*,") .00 coats for 250.
$" .

"
) ( ) coatH for * ; i7i.

10.00 coats for W.OO-
.lll.f)0

.

* coats for $ . %
$ lf .00 coals for 7.50 ,

17.50 coats for 875.
20.00 cents for 1000.
25.00 coatn for 1250.
This includes Infants' , misses' , ladles'

and children's ffarments. They all share
the same fate. What Is our loss is your
gain. HOSTON STOUK.

Council BlnlTs , la.

Foil SAMCitiuns: State hank stuck-
.Siihtnlt

.

cash olTor. E. H. Sheafe.

Stop at the Ojrdi'n , Council Bluffs , the
best 2.00 homo in Iowa.

Social ( losHlp.
The past week has been noticeable more

for Its dullness than anything else , so far as
social affairs are concerned. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

the fact that Lent will commence next
Sunday , the hilarity that usually precedes
the period of religious devotion has be-on
noticeably absent. During the coming week ,

however , it is said that there will bo several
social events of more than the usual amount
of interest , and the butterflies of fashion
will make the most of the opportunity of
shaking their wings for the last time until
after Kaster.

Ono of the most enjoyable events of the
week was thepnrty given by Fidelity coun-
cil No. 1.10 , lioynl Arcanum , at its hall in the
Shugart block. Each member was permitted
to invite a certain number of friends , and
when the time arrived the hall was well
tilled. The room was strewn with Innumer-
able

¬

little tables , about which the guests
gathered at 8:1: ! ) for a few hours at high live-
.1'rlzes

.

were awarded Miss Atinehoff! and
Miss Flicklnger and Messrs. W. II. Dudley
and Will Patterson , while the consolation
prizes were borne off by Mrs. A. K. Brock
nnd Mr. Gurley. At 11 o'clock intermission
was taken for refreshments , after which
followed a couphi of dances before leaving
for home. It was a highly enjoyable affair
and it Is to bo hoped that the Hoyal Arcanum
will not let this be the last time It appears
before the public In the capacity of an enter ¬

tainer.-
Mr.

.

. James HefTerman entertained n box-
party Friday evening at Boyd's theater in
Omaha , to witness the performance of-
"Incog. . " The party Included the Misses
Angle Wickham. .leniilc Keating and Maud
Morrison , and Messrs. 1. M. Fenlon and L-
.Xurmtielilcn

.

, Jr.-

Mrs.
.

. McKuno entertained quite a party of
lady friends yesterday afternoon at her
homo on First avenue in honor of Mrs.
Leonard , who has been iting her daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. Everett.-
Mrs.

.

. W. W. Sherman and Mrs. F. H.
Evans will give a reception Tuesday after-
noon

¬

ai the homo of the latter on Sixth ave ¬

nue.
The Cooking club will bo entertained Tues-

day
¬

evening by Miss Brown and Miss Farns-
wcrth

-

lit the home of the former , corner of
Fifth avenue and Seventh street.-

AVorld's

.

Fair lleer.-
To

.

enjoy the distinction of heinK1 the
largest establishment of the kind in the
world outfit to he the' source of u oed
deal of satisfaction. But the 1'alwt
Brewing company of Milwauke , which
has long held the position of being
the largest brewing establishment
in the world , has had 'another
honor thrust upon' it. A tele-
gram

¬

to C. Geise & Son , solo agents for
the beverage here , received yesterday ,
announced that the great brewing asso-
ciation

¬

had triumphed over all com-
petitors

¬

and had been awarded the ex-
clusive

¬

right to sell Pabst beer at all
points within the jurisdiction of the
World's fair. This award was made in
the face of the strongest competition'
and only after the most thorough investi-
gation

¬

and analysis had demonstrated
that the Pabst beer was incomparably
superior to all others in every essential
for a harmless and healthful beverage.
The investigation showed it to bo the
purest of all , absolutely free from all
drugs and adulterations , and the visitor
at the World's fair may know that
wherever he gets a glass of buor while
there he is receiving the best there is in
the world. The Pabst beer has received
prizes and awards over all competitors
hundreds of times , and it has been the
general favorite for years in all climes ,

and this latest endorsement is only a
natural result. The award gives a great
deal of satisfaction toMr..Goiso , who has
the solo control here , and it will make
the Pabst beer more than ever popular
in Council Bluffs.-

Mmo.

.

. Helen Merrill , hiiirdressing and
manicure. Room ;il2j Merrlam block.-

Mrs.

.

. ( iorlmm'M New I'leture ,

Mrs. J. A. Gorham has been engaged for
the past few months putting oil canvas a
work which she has had In mind for several
years , and when it is finished she expects it-

to bo the best of her life. The years that It-

hns been taking form in her mind have not
been passed in idle contemplation of the sub-
ject

¬

, but in a constant gathering of materials ,
and she brings to her work now , at the best
period of her life as an artist , a bountiful
supply of rich material. The canvas is the
largest she has over used , 4x7 feet. The
subject might be culled a western pastoral ,

an ideal landscape , wrought from innumer-
able

¬

sketches of the beautiful hills and
valleys around Council Bluffs. In the fore-
ground

¬

is a spring where the overflowing
water has formed n pond. In the distance
are blue lines of hills with patches of water
in the intervening valley. A sunset glow
suffuses the whole picture , the softened radi-
ance

¬

coming from almost a Corcan sky. Life
is given by perfect i ortraits of a number of
cows lazily coming over a HttlO hill
down to thu spring to quench their
thirst after the day's pasturing upon the
rich verdure. These cows are not Ideal fancy
stock but the cruinply-horned , humble , mild-
eyed bossies that ail are familiar with. In
getting her material Mrs. Gorham has
sketched and photographed hundreds of-
cows. . She expects to have the picture fin-
ished

¬

by May 1. when it will lu sent to Miu-

World's fair , where space has been allotted
to it. Only a very few of her friends have
been permitted to see the work up to the
present tlmo , and they , and the public gen-
erally

¬

, will await Its completion with in-

creasing
¬

interest-

.tNi

.

) > iituiAit: : DAY

At tliu lluHton Store , Council Hinds , In.
MONDAY-

.Gents'
.

all wool red shirts that sold for
12."

) , for Monday 79e. Gents' three-
quarter wool that sold for 1.00 , Monday
ti'.ic. Gents' white merino shirts and
drawers that sold forfiOc , for Monday Illte-

.Ladies'
.

all wool vests and pantuformer
price , 1.00 , for Monday ti ! c. Ladies'
all wool gray vests and pants , former
price 12. "

) , for Monday tlOc , Ladles' 50c
merino vests and pauts , for Monday Illte-

.Ladies'
.

heavy ribbed vests and punts ,

former price oOe , for Monday Il.'l-
c.Children's

.

in lots marked about one-
half former price for Monday.

BOSTON SfORE ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

.loirn

.

. w. iitiird.
John W. Dalrd was born nt MorKnntown ,

Vn , , September 1 , 1852 , nnd was the sou of-

Rev. . Samuel BulrU , a Methodist minister.

In twil ho remold Ivlth his parents to this
city , wrro his bo.vho il| and young manhood
were passed. Hoi entered the public
schools and In 1STI lu the
Unit class thatgraduated from the
Council niuffs High school. Ho igradu-
nlcd

-

from Cornell eolleuo , Mount Vernon ,
O. , lu ISM. After studying Inw with Colonel
Snpp and Major Lyman ho wns admitted to
the bar lu 1S73 , att( commenced the practice
of his profession. Ho held the ofilco of
Justice of the peace for one term. In 1X31 ho
moved to Wheeler county , Ntbrnskn , and
two years later wils elected county attorney
of that county , being re-elected at the
expiration of his first term , while absent
from the county. In isyj ho had
to move to Denver , Colo. , by reason
of his falling health , nnd as ho
lost his voice through bronchial trouble , ho
abandoned the practice of law. Up to the
time of his death , ho wns general agent of
the townslte company of the Denver & Fort
Worth railway , ilo.dled at San Antonio ,
Tex. , February 7 , ISIKI , leaving his mother
and one brother.

The deceased was a member of Iho old
volunteer lire department In Council IJIuffs
and the secretary of IJesctio company No.I-

I.
.

. He wns a man of excellent character
and high ability. His training nnd edu-
cation

¬

fitted him for n wide s'lhrro-
of usefulness , nnd but for the Illness which
largely impaired his strength and resulted
in his early death , would undoubtedly have
made his mark In any community in which
ho resided. A largo circle of friends who
have known him from boyhood deeply mourn
his untimely death.

The funeral services will bo held this after-
noon

¬

ntU: ! ) o'clock at the Uroadway Metho-
dist church. Hov. C. W. Hiewcr and Kev.-
T.

.
. F. Tliickstunolllciating.

For wanning guest chambers , bath-
rooms , etc. , our gas heaters are just
what you want. Look at them. Clean ,
convenient , cheap. C. 11. Gas and Elec-
tric

¬

Light Co.

Settle your bill at Davis' , the druggist ,

and bave expense , as after Kith inst. bills
will bo given attorney for collodion.

Cobs , coal , wood , 117 Main.

READJUSTING SALARIES.

School Itiiurd Milking New Seales for Princi-
pals

¬

nud .Innltors.
The Hoard of ICducatlon met last night in

special session to consider changes In the
rules.-

Hufore
.

taking up the business of the even-
ing

¬

the board approved the action of City
Treasurer Molln in selling the SlSTi.OOO school
bonds to X. W. Harris & Co. of New York nt
par , accrued interest and a premium of

The treasurer was authorized to deliver
the bonds to the purchasers when the money
was paid.

Must of the. ehnuges suggested In the rules
were of a minor character.

One change agreed to affects the salaries
of principals. It has been the rule to allow
principals of two , three and four-room build-
ings

¬

the same salary after five years con-
tinuous

¬

service as principals of five-room
buildings ; principals' of live-room buildings
the same after live years continuous service
as those of six-room buildings ; principals of
six and seven-room buildings the same as
those of clghtrojidbuildings ; after continu-
ous

¬

service of live years principals of eight
rooms the same 'us those of nine after live
years service ; principals of nine or ten
reems the same those of eleven rooms
after live years , and so on iTj > to the princi-
pals of tourteen-ro m buildings. All this
scheme was knocked out , leaving the princi-
pals' salaries fixed and absolute.

Another change provides that no contracts
shall be let for printing , for printer supplies
or for any kind of worlt upon buildings ex-
cepting

¬

to individuals or linns legitimately
engaged in the line of work the bidders rep ¬

resent. The object of the change is to shut-
out speculators aiu'l Ipiposters.-

Mr.
.

. Elgutter uls6 oifored an important ad-
dition

¬

to the rules ,'govcming the letting of
contracts for the erev'tion of buildings or for
supplying {urnittnc"apRtratus; ! , fuel or any
other supplies , or Tor labor amounting to
more than $ ! 00. No contract shall bo ac-
cepted

¬

without a proper and sufiicient bond
furnished by the contractor and sicned by
sureties , who shall be citizens of Douglas
comity and who shall bo known to be finan-
cially

¬

responsible.
Proposals for contracts amounting to more

than WOO and less than ijy.OOO shall bo ac-
companied

¬

by a deposit in cash or certified
check for 5 per cent of the amount involved.
All proposals for contracts amounting to
more than ?'J,000 shall be accompanied by a
deposit of cash or certified check of H per-
cent of the amount involved. No proposal
will bo considered that is not accompanied
by the required deposit. If any pro-
posal

¬

is withdrawn before the
second regular mooting after the proposals
have been received the deposit wi 1 bo for¬

feited. Contractors to whom contracts have
been let and who fail to furnish a satisfac-
tory

¬

bond will run the risk of forfeiting their
dei osit.

The janitor question did not get fully Into
the discussion , as other matters absorbed
the time of the session , but the committee
will submit some important changes at the
next meeting. The following scale of sal-
aries

¬

for janitors will bo submitted :

In School nnrliii;
Rooms. Months. Vacation.-
I

.. t 15,00 J10.0Oi-
2. 20.01)) Ifi.Of)

a. au.oo i7.no
4. 10.0O 20.00
5. -Ift.OO 25.00-
o. no.oo 10.00
7. 55.00 84.00-
H. 00.00 40.00
0. ((15.0015.00
10. 70.00 no.oo-
II. 75.00 55.00
12.,. 80.110 liO.OO
14. 00.00 05.00
10. 100.00 7O.OO
18. 111.00( 80.00
20. 120.00 5.0)

The board could not adopt the rules as
amended last night , but nearly all of the
proposed changes were agreed to , ana the
board will complete the worlt at the next
regular meeting.-

Dr.

.

. Gluck treats catarrh , Barker block-

.lro

.

( . Keynolilt * Power.-
Prof.

.

. Reynolds drew an audience that com-

pletely
¬

llllcd the Farnam Street theater last
evening and in his entertainment introduced
several new experiments , which were en-

tirely
¬

successful.
Some trouble was found In securing

now subjects and the mesmerist was
forced to call to his aid sev-
eral

¬

of his former subjects. This
ho did in a manner pretty thoroughly attest-
ing

¬

his powers. Four young men , who had
formerly been oiorutcd upon , wore drawn
from the midst of audicnco. Four new
subjects were found Susceptible , and the en-

tire
-

eight were usi'fly1 It was perhaps the
most successful oxhwition of the kind ever
given In Omaha , a'rm'Was immensely enjoyed
by the largo audleiltV.

During tiio weolc'Prof.' Koynolds gives two
matinees for ladies' '

, till Wcdneslay and Sat-
urday

¬

, at the Yomijf' Men's Christian Asso-
ciation hall , whei-S-'ho goes again. Last
night's audience was"< iulto representative of
the culture and rerinfment( of Omaha-

.Sehtriiheiiriiveln

.

MtiHiiieraile.|
The nuifaiinu ball-'glvcn by the Omaha

Schwabenvereln at Ocrmanla hall last even-
ing

-

was a succcds.1 Monks flirted with
Ilo wer girls and gay cavaliers waited on de-
inure nuns , and everjbody appeared to Im-

mensely
¬

enjoy themselves.-
At

.

11 o'clock tho-jrrand march , led by Mr.
Peter Penncr , attired as Prince Carnival ,

started and some seventy-flvo coupled
followed In the train of the gay leader. After
unmasking a program of humorous numbers
was presented. Prof. Fredolino of Venetlg
gave an exhibition of alleged sleight of
hands tricks which was followed by an
amusing pantomime , "The Two Jolly Va-

grants.
¬

. "
Sehellcr's Clock , " a recitation , was hu-

morously
¬

illustrated nnd then the dancing
began. The evening was most pleasantly
spent by the merry makers.-

Moiitun

.

' .i (

GUEAT FAI.I. ! , Mont. , Fub. 11. Reports
from Montana during the last week or ten
days hove exaggerated the loss of live stock
on the ranges. There is no truth In the
report that 25 per cent of the cuttle In any
bccllon of Ihls stnto have frozen. Uoports
collected from stockmen by the Great Falls
Tribune prove that the losses have been
insignificant.-

Dr.

.

. Gluck treats catarrh , Barker block.

JACKSON IS QUITE WILLING

Peter's Foruinl Ohtillengo with Some Dash
Behind it Hurled tit Oorbett.

WILL LET THE CHAMPION NAME THE TIME

Very Liberal u < to lrtill: , hut Quite
Kurili' t a * to Iiitrnll.'it-Unrhctt Ac-

cepts
¬

Conditional on III * Drill.-
I

.
I OKU ultli Clmrley Mitchell.

SAN KiiAxrt'u'o.'Cal. . Feb. II. Peter Jack-
son

¬

today sent a letter to a New York sport-
Ing

-

paper , in which ho refers to the state-
ment

¬

made by ,11m Corbet t In Milwaukee n
few days ago , that some people thought ho
was afraid to fight Jackson , but thnt was not
the case ; ho was willing to light Jackson or
any other pugilist at the close of his theatri-
cal

¬

season In October. The letter continues
as follows :

Corhctt says he Is ready to light inc. It In
now oxer live mouths since he defeated Sulli-
van.

¬

. I Inur not hounded htm with challenges ,

believing that he should have a reasonable
time to re.st after his victory. lie claims
thnt he Is entitled to one year's test from
the date of his contest with Sullivan , The
terms of my cliallonire will allow him more
time than that. I will light ,lani"s Corbet t te-
a finish. Maniuls of Queensberiy rules , for the
chiiinplonshlp of the world , and a side uau'er-
of $20,000 ( f 10,000 a side ) , and the largest
purse. ulVeied by any club mutually airreedupon ; the contest to take place no sooner than
slv nor later than ten months from the date
of this challenge.

Sly manager , Charles Davles , lias enclosed
you his certllled check for J'J,50t ) In evidence of-
my good fall h In Issuing this challenge ; the
hiilunce. J7.500 a side , to he deposited with a-

linal stakeholder when mutually ucreed upon.
The date of this challenge Is rmtn IVbruary

11) , IH'JX' Should Corbel t fall to this
amount within the specllled time you will
Kindly ictiirn the Mime to .Davles , the-ild;

t'J,5011 to be held by jou for thirty ihiys from
diiteof IhlsclialU'iigc , I'cbrimry 111 , 1HUH-

.I'KTI'.II
.

JACKSON ,

Champion of Australia and the I'aclllc coast.
CorlicUVIII Accept.

Mn.WAtKKiVls. . , Fob. 11. " 1 accept
Peter Jackson's challenge of today , with the
proviso that the acceptance is void if I suc-
ceed

¬

in arranging a match with Charley
Mitchell , " said Corbctt tonitrht. "My man-
ager

¬

and trainer will meet Mitchell on his
arrival In America during the coming week ,

and will deposit * 10,00l of my money , which
Mitchell must cover in ten days or forfeit all
rights to a match with me. "

Itnoinlngillm Hull.-

T'lKKWoon

.

, N. J. . Feb. II. If physical
condition and conlldoiico can bo taken as a
portion of u pugilist's capabilities , Jim Hall
should certainly win the victory of March 15 ,

when ho and Hob Fitz.sini'nons will contend
before the Crescent City Athletic club at
New Orleans for ?IUM0.( ) No man has over
entered the ring , it is safe to say , with more
purpose of defeating his opponent than will
Jim Hall on the night of the tight.

Han saiu today : " 1 think 1 can best ,

and If I don't I presume he will have n vivid
remembrance , when it is all over , that lie
has gone up against something akin to a-

cyclone. . "
John Kline , who has the reputation of

never training a loser , and who has
trained such men as Jack McAuliffc , Ike
Weir and Tommy Warren , is supervis-
ing Hull's training. Hall , he says , loaves
his cottage at ((5 o'clock every morning and
takes a gentle spin of several miles. Then
he walks rapidly to his training quarters ,

about half a mile from the cottage , and be-
gins

¬

the hard work at 7 o'clock , and after
using the dumb bells andlnuiin clubs , ho
stands up to his full hoitrht and has Kllno
pound him in the stomach until exhaustion
compels him to desist. Then ho adjusts
a heavy strap about his forehead and lifts
two dumb bells , each weighing forty pounds ,
up and down several times. Ho takes a
hearty dinner at 12 o'clock , and in the after-
noon

¬

goes skating and punches the bag-
.Soinotimes.too

.

, hound Kline wrestle.but Hull
has not yet accomplished the feat of down-
ing

¬

his trainer. Hall now tips the beam at
11)8 pounds. Should he win the light he will
challenge , Corbctt , Mitchell or Jackson for
the heavyweight championship of the world-

.Itiicliignt

.

New Orleans ,

NEW OIU.EANS , Li. . Feb. 11. The weather
was threatening today , but the rain held up
for the first three races , and they wore run
over n fast track. The fourth aim fifth
races were run in a driving rain and over a
track literally a soft mud. Attendance good ;

betting fair. All Hvo favorites were beaten ,

and the books had a very profitable time
of It.-

Klr.st
.

race , selling , live fuilongs ; Klla Weoins
((5 to 1)) won , Au 1'alt ((0 to 5)) second , Kerosene )

((100 to 1)) third. Time : 1:03': $ .
Second nice , Milling , Hvo nnd ono-half fur-

loncs
-

: ( alen llrown ill to 5y won , Scottish
Hello ((7 to 1)) second , Kllzo I (even ) third.
Time : 1:10.:

Third race , selling , six furlongs : Cast Out
((5 to 2)) won , Sam Farmer ((4 to 1)) second , Dolllo-
.Nobles ( ,r> to 1)) third. Time : 1:1(1: .

Kourlh race , selling , mile and a iiiirlcr| : :

Korest King ((4 to 1) won , May llaidy ((8 to 5))
second , Sllss Ullkey ((12 to 1)) third. Time :
2:14': } .

I'lfth race , handicap , six furlongs : Great
11 op's1( to 1)) won , Lombard iH to 11 second ,

lloreall.s7( to5)) thlid. Time : 1:18: .

Nmi Vork < ios lp.
NEW YOHK , Fob. 11. A cablegram received

hero today from London says thnt George
Bubear , champion oarsman , today issued an-

other
¬

challenge to row Kd Hanlau over the
Thames championship coin-so for i''iOO a side
nnd the championship chnllengu cup , and
allow Hanlan i'50 for his expenses.

Articles of agreement were signed today
between James W. Kennedy of Quincy , 111. ,

and Patrick G. Hango of Mount Vernon , N.-

Y.
.

. , for n wrestling match for $.100 and the
gate money , best three in live falls , two falls
Gra'co-Koman and two falls catchascatehc-
an.

-
. and the final bout , if the contest is not

decided , collar and elbow.
The Coney Island Athletic club today

offered a purse of Jl.UO'J for a ilfteen-rouud
contest between Hilly McCarthy , who vo-

cently
-

arrived from England , and John ( 'it-
tauach

-

of Providence at catch-weights , to
take place on March 'JO as a preliminary to
the Skelly-Siad'ons light-

.I'or

.

1'iiturn Itiievs-
.An

.

important meeting of the Gentlemen's
Hoadster club was hold at the secretary's
ofilco yesterday afternoon. It was decided
to offer a purse of fTOOJ for a Juno meeting ,

and a committee was appointed to make all
preliminary arrangements. The meeting will
consist of a three-day program of races and
will begin either on Juno Hi or H.

These will bo the first races of the season
in this state , as the lilalr meeting will be-

held the following week. Mr. George M-

.Swlgart
.

will bo the superintendent of .speed ,

and his long experience should bo a sufficient
guaranty that the service will bo satisfact-
ory.

¬

. Another mooting of the club will be-

held soon , at which the committee will give
a partial report , and Uio details of the plan
will bo completed.

Coin *; at liollcnlnirn.-
Nr.w

.

YOHK , Feb. 11. The following nro the
results nt Guttenburg today.I-

'lr.st race , live nnd a half fuiloiiKs : Contri-
bution

¬

((3 to 11 won , Character ((7tol ) second ,

rncertalnty ( ( to5thlrd.) Tlinn : 1:13U-:

Second race , four and a half furlongs : Mary
K ((0 to 5)) won , Menthol ((3 to 1)) .second , llollvar
((5 to IMlilrd. Time : 58i.

Third race , half mile : Hymen ( Ilo 2)) won ,

Snaldle ((15 to 1)) second , Tootum ((0 to 2)) third.'-
I

.

line : 5234.
fourth race , mile and a half : I.iiura S.

((7 to 1)) won , Sh-Oi'oiai' ((7 to 2)) second , (Hun-
lochy

-
((5 toil third. Tlniic 2:52'j.: ,

I'lllh race , Hve-clRhtH mill' : I O U ((5 to 7))

won , l.ucky Clark ((3 to 1)) second , Young Lot-
tery

¬

((5 to U third. Tlmo : 1:00.:

Sixth race , three-fourths of mile : Eleanor
( even ) won. Miss Itess ((7 to 1)) second , Heads or-
TtillH ( H to 1)) thlid. Time : 1:21-

.HrlgK

: .

* liny * lilt" l'yl i String.S-

VHACLSE
.

, Neb. , Fob. 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE HER. ] Ono of the largest
transactions In horse flesh lhat hns ever oc-

curred
¬

In the west took place hero yester-
day

¬

, when Edward Pylc of this plnco sold
nn undivided half interest in I''O head of line-
bred trotters to Clinton K. Hriggs of Omaha
for &V 000. Last year Alamlto , one of those
Included In the sale , won more races than
nny other trotter on the turf , and this stable
won more money than any other stable In-

Nebraska. .

Will I In vii thu Tourney.-
NBWIIIIIQII

.

, N. Y. , Feb. 11. The New-
burgh Skating association has desalted the

guaranty required to bring the Donoghue-
Hngeti skating races hem

Hi.s .i.ij .i.s .1 owiri.il-
ovornor

-

( McKlnlry and Mr. Sheerln Inter-
Ucived

-
on ( be Suldoet.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , l-Yb. 11.Governor MeKlulo. ,

of Ohio , who wns called to New York Thurs-
day by thi * serious illness of Mrs. Mclvlnley ,

returned to Ohio today , Mrs. McKlnlry being
very much Improved.

Asked what ho thought of the appoint-
ment

¬

of Judge Grcshnin to the secretaryship-
of the State department , ho siiid ; "Judge-
Greshnm Is nn able man and will , no doubt ,

1111 creditably any position to which he may-
be called , nnd If he Is wanted nt headquar-
ters

¬

by the Incoming administration I cannrtt-
sco what wo republicans have to do with It.
1 am assuming thnt Judge Grcshnm is n
democrat , ns ho assisted the democratic
parly very materially during the recent
political campaign. "

When asked what ho thought would bo
the fate of the MclClnley tariff law under
Cleveland's administration , ho said :

"That depends upon what construction the
democrats put upon the last election. They
will have to decide for themselves what the
people want done with the tarllTand whether
or not existing laws nro to litchanged. They
will be wholly rcsponslblo for what is done ,

and It Is Impn.sslhlo for me to foretell their
actions In the matter. "

.Mr. Sbeerln'H l.'Mtlnmte of ( ireshain.-
Ctiti'Aoo.

.

. III. . Feb. 11. Mr. S. II. Sheerln.
secretary of the national democratic com ¬

mittee. Is at the Palmer house , closing ac-
counts in connection with the democratic
coiucntlou , with tin1 local committee.-

Mr.
.

. Shccrin Is an Inilhna man. In spe.ik-
ing

-

about Judge Grcsliam today as a pros-
pective

¬

secretary of state , Mr. Sheerln said :

"We were enabled to secure the landslide ,

such as it was , mainly because of the co-

operation of such men as Judge Gresham
and his followers , and In order to fed
assured of success , the next time , wo must
continue in the confidence of these people.-
Mr.

.

. Greslmm is a peerless American , and we-
do not mean by that that he is likely to play
jingoism and go about with a chip on his
shoulder , but be Is an American in the true
nud broad sense of the word , lie is no anglo-
inaniac

-

and the people are satisfied that
should any question involving the rlt'hts of-
an American or in any way affecting this
country's relations with another arise.-
.Indue

.

. ( iivshntn , as secretary of state , will
be found at the helm to steer us straight. "

Trouble on t he : Intcrimtloiutl.G-
AI.VKSION

.

, Tex. , Feb. 11. A special from
Kagle Pass to the Galveston News : O.-

W.
.

. Hurlow arrived this morning from
llnrango to represent the Order of Hallway
Conductors employed on the Mexican Irter-
natioiul

-

railway. After a conference with
the officials an agreement was reached , from
which all trainmen will receive the St.
Louis and Chicago rate of pay. This Kettles-

'all differences , except with the machinists.

, Sun I'ninclricoVhral KfpnrtK-
.SN

.

FKANCIM-O , Cal. . Feb. 11 Wheat ex-

ports for the week ending February II , !>0-

00(1
, -

( quarters.-

Ur.

.

. Gluck treats catarrh , Harltor block.-

A

.

! rcit; Piece ol ICiiKlneerlliR.
The switchback , by means of which

tin* ( it-eat Northern railway crosses the
Cascade mountains in Washington ,

is u wonderful piece of eiijrini'ui-intf.
When .Jim Tlill , the m-OMilent of the
Great Northern , tleeidetl to nush his
road from Spokane to Pujfct Sound lie
had comparatively a fair field at all
points save one. At that point lie was
confronted by a solid mass uf granite
which blocked hih line for about three
miles , it was determined to tunnel the
mountain , but as the excavation would
be nearly three miles in length and take
three years to complete it was decided
to build a temporary road over the
mountain in order to open through con-
nection

¬

with the coast as hooon as pos ¬

sible.
The temporary road crosses the ere.st-

of the range through Stevens pass at an
elevation of OtiS foot , and the different
altitudes are reached by a system of nine
swltehbaeks. The road at'one plnco
returns three times to within ." ( ) ( ) feet of
its former line , only a little higher up
the mountain side , but it thus covers a
distance of four miles in curves. It
starts from Tunnel City on the east side
of the mountain and runs to Slovens
City on the west side. Moth of these
places are the points which the tunnel
will connect when it is finished , and
they are two miles and three-quarters
apart ; yet to reach them over the switch-
back

¬

a distance of fifteen miles must bo-

traveltied. .

There are five switches on the west-
ern

¬

side of the pass and four on the east-
ern

¬

side , while the heaviest grade is Ul 1

feet to the mile. The survey was begun
last July , and when completed a force of
700 men were put to work and t lie road
rapidly pushed forward. The tracks
were connected January 14 , at which
time the first train went over the road.
Two freight trains a week are now being
ran over it , but it will not bo opened for
passenger traflie until March or Apri-

l.irry

.

: SiMle Died.-

St.
.

. Louis Hopublie : "For every milo
of railway track built in Panama- there
have been u hundred lives sacrificed , "
said Thomas S. McCarthy of San .lose ,

Cal. "When the road was being con-
structed

¬

, I was a contractor in that
country and did work for the railway
company. In my camp there were about
ItOO Swedes who had recently been t-ent
direct to the railroad works. A Swede
is a light-haired person , and a blonde ,

you know , is more liable to be-

come
-

poisoned with malaria than a-

brunette. . Out of that number of Swedes
there was not a single man who escaped.
Six weeks after they began to work
every ono of them was dead and burled.
There were Hvo Chinamen employed on
the works , and strange to MIV not one
of them was attacked. They enjoyed ex-
cellent

¬

health , oveii. more M than the
native negroes. How it was that they
escaped I never know , but ono of the
Mongolians told mo one day that the
reason was because they smoked eigar-

Sinned itnrd. .

Ilo was from the west-
.Ilo

.

walked into u barber shop and ad-
dressed

¬

an assistant.-
"I

.

want a shave. A Miiive , under-
stand

¬

, not a speech. Say one word , and
I'll blow out your brains. "

The assistant nodded , and shaved the
terrible customer in sileme-

."There
.

! " lie cried , as he r ( e from the
chair and glared triumphantly round
the shop"takes mo to shut no a harbor. "

"He's deaf and dumb , sir , remarked
the proprietor.

And the western man went out.-

Dr.

.

. Gluck treats catarrh. Darker block.

DELICIOUS
a

MATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.

Vanilla perfect purity-
Of

-
Lemon great strength-
Grange Economy In thiiruts.
Rose , le.

Flavor as delicately
and dellcloutly at the freth fruit *

A DIti; igniting Fcalnra of tiio Tes-

timony

-

That as Been Prinlcd ,

oMliiiony
, I luil known him liy roniitutloiifor many year' . Thrm 1 wont to see him , | | otolil me that the Interview did not hrclu todcjK-rllio the Rorloimic * or his condition northe thorouKhnoiK of hit ni luf. Of course , Icould notiloul Ithotrillinony of MI hunmii.nt I c.into toyou.thoujh I never In'Torc |nny fiiltli In udverll-dnj. " TliN Is u s'nnpio

of thi * remarks iiiiulu In the unices of lir*.( ODcliitiil uti.l Khupiird "Whv. " ald a lady.
I him ? I IP on rnziucd In binim-ns In Om.-ilm foryeniH. 1 know Intimately ninny of thu IIidle*you mvo treated. Whi-n llioy tolil mo Unityou hadrurrd nototilv tin-nisei vi hut over
II of their friends , iiftor evvrvlmJv "laolinil fulled. I know It was trim. Inuncon ¬
vinced In spl'o of myself , nnd now I want vouto euro no. "I llslnned to thu proncliliiB ofKin. sir. ttriino for yoirV "iilil un.ithor.

' ' "ko l" Klvo tho'r ti'itlimmlalii.
I Know it U for n peed purpose : Unit H | , v f

' ! Av: ! r-vlMVl >' ' " "llr I'liu'O' know *Contractor Dnwor. said n. Uleiiwoti.l , Iowa.' '"" ' ylrybody '" ' ' thai ho w.i Rtonodeaf and Unit you restored his licnrln. I liuvonoun him nnd talkpd with him ahont It , nndnow I know you 0:111: cure mo. fur I am not haltso ilo. f us lip win " It Is such testimony IIHthis that mnrUs thi miperliiritof the I'ono-l.iiid
-

HUH Miuuinl work ; tpstlmony from moiland women , known , wull kn.iwn , who coulahave no other iiujeet than to lot themibllcknow where aeiiro could buobuluml forlruu-olcs
-

llku theirs.-

WHI.V

.

voim IIUAKT-

Voii Arn SufTorlinf Pron-
Serlotu

Nothing More
Tim M ( nil

1 hero are few thluss In life. " salil an eporl-i'nned
-

physicliin to n wrltor In the New York
Li-dccr. "to which ninny men .mil women clliiitmoro pi-rslstoiitly limn to th Idu.i that lh ioIs somelhluK thi ) manor with the ho.irt 'I'huy
h.ivou llttlo palpitation , a little llnllirliig , orllttlo dlslrosR , and straluhiwav tiiov uro
trlEhlciiod and IniiiL'Ine that limy h ve HOI no
form or hourt dlsoitse , and In nino'i- nlno-
einesoutof u hundred they H.mn v have-sumo
foi m of Indigestion. "

This Is a solemn fuel. The piumcof IndlKua-
tlon

-
in thi ) majority of discs H.-alanh of thu-

Blomicli. . I'cop u will nuisisl in dlsbonoMiiKIhls statement , but II Is trim.nd n is ent rc-
ly

-
true tlmt out of MIX ) persons nhutli n., thuy

have an organic illse , m of the ho ii-i ''Ri-ihavu
merely a unstrk-dlllh'ultv. Hen I the experi-

ence
¬

of Mrs Ilimnuniiui ,
illtli and I'uultlc Ms ShuN-

.I.VH. :

"I always hail paui and
d-Ntrcss In the ot.iinai.l-
iwlthuas mil iiiiiutinp. O-
flin I h.ul fiint spciis unit-
e | erlcucod a fi-oiin of-
'goniint'ss ' Sly h n a d-

iii'lio'l sovi-io y nU 1 had
| iuns: In my snlcs and
shoulders rr. ays at u-

tlmo I could oat nothing ,

anilontaUn fool I full
as If 1 had a stone In my-
sloimich. . Ofii'n m ) heart,

ilislrewd mu Ii.v p iltillu-
lon.

-
. It full as if It wan

tuinhlliii ; iiiMiind In my-
chi"| t nnd juiiipod and
inn lied llko an animal In-
u cane. 1 had imlns-
nroiind the In-art and

oould fool H throlililiiK all the I lino-
.DI.V

.
spoils aim fuliilness would nt-

tiu'k
-

mo. U9peulally after U'tln . I-

oould soareolv rest at all uk-hl * an I us a-

ntloco.ild not 20 ! anyslocii until ; . .uio'rl clc-

In the mornlnc. ulthouuh I roiiieil t.rly. Ml-
thnso Iro.ilili's madi ) mu tlrt-il misora'ilo and
woak. and Kroatly woaliunod my nurvca. I'n-
dor

-
thu trratmontof Drs. ( 'upul mil ..nd Mii'p-

ard
-

I havu boon iintlrel.irstonil an i .1111 fieu
from ail distrussln ;; Hymploms. I KHIIIO I .six
pounds In two wcoka. 'I lu-y have i-oni | ) utel *
cured mu. a tiling I hullevo I no physic an
could do , for I h id sou'-'lil rullct lafu.o hut
failed to find It,"

. BOTH CLASS PRESIDENTS.-
I

.
> r. * II. Ciipoluitilvus | iriMldnl ol III !

oluss at Itnllovuti llospliiil lrilli.il Cill ti%

NCMV Vorkrliuro ho (; r.idnntrd , Ilio inoKtrn *

minis Instltiilton ofllH kind In ilir country.
! > .-. .SliopinlN ir! diiitlal1 am no li'-

nhiiiiilant unit iui | imhlc! l. lie a < tint prcii-

lilei.t
-

of lilH (ilium nt llnsli Mvdlu.it CiilU-RC ,

ChtciiKO , t ho inust iiotd ini-dioiit Ncliuol lu
tliur s' . Also initlnlinr ot the lonu Sluto-
Mrdlcal Snvlutviinil ol viirliinsiithi-r ini'illcal-
uliil HiirKicitl orKaiiiziiiioiiii ,

Itolh K intl iii ii lifter thorough ImsptlM-
lrxpurleiitniind prnctlrp , liavu iluvotnd Ilielr-
llrnit to the pmutlon ol their special ties , wit U-

trlint hiicfcsn thu columns of thu tmlly pa-

iiirs
-

Kluu-

v.SMiri'Eii

.

rou niTKKN YKAKS. "

( low Noiloctoit CiiliU I.end til Chronic Cn-

tnrrlml
>

UliteiiH-
e."Shortly

.

utter 1 oiimo to Council II lull*, la
18 *." , I took a bad cold which resulted In a
severe OHSO of chronic catarrh. " Clio speaker
was Mr. I ) . I ) . Thorn is. for
Ruvornl yours the well
known salesman for 1.
I.outrlnuor , linker , and
living with bis family at1-

L'4 llnrrlson Hreot , Coun-
elll

-
IllulTs-

."It
. -

kopl muhawklnzi
clear my throat , whlc .
was alwiiys full of niituus
which I could not r.'iiao
mid which would slip down Into my Htoinnch.
'1 h'.s seemed very dtseustui' ; to mo , besides It
ruined my digestion and ttuomuu toeloi; mo nil
up. All tlirouh my head there was a dull nalu
and wolRht which iiiiido mo Hlupld ilnytlmci
and kept mi-from rostlnx nt night , I lucked
ambition to do anything. Hawking , spitting
and KiuillliiL' fir 15 yours nearly wore mu out.-
I

.
tried everything 1 could hcur f for a mire ,

unt (rot discouraged and KIIVO upthinking I-

nuver would k'et relief. Afteraciircfnl lniiil-
rv

| >

about the wor. ( of Drs. Copohiml and fhiiy-
urd

-
1 nliiced i-iy.solf Ir; limit- hands Tim per-

soluiI
*

Interest nnd Hitentloii shown mo by Or-
.Hiopard

.
In bin t linen of mv eiisuhuvu hud

rumnikaiilo rusulti. 1 urn poifei-tly siitlslJcd ,
for It | IIH: loiilly doiiu wonders for mu. The
noio and throat trouble Is entirely lemovo'J.-
My

.
Htomach Is-frco from iho di'lppliiK of poi-

sonous
¬

mucus frivn Ihu throat. Ml ) luniia are
free unil ele r and f know my blood and whohi-
syHtcm have been thorouuhlv eleineil: out. I-

am uslnv my Inlluoncu with my friends In fa-
vor

¬

of those physluliiua. "

p.Word toTVlail patlcpts.
Those who tukn iiuitl tro itment lira entitled

lo the low rules fur nil dlso.isus , us well nn

those who upplv at thi ; olllen porsonu'iy.' Dm-
.Oopol.nid

.

and h'hcpird bavo su perfei-ticl 'heir
system of mill1 or lionia Irualinent. that they
siicceod iiittutiH| well In ( his wuv n- they do lu-

Iholrollleii pr.ieli-o. All who ruslde lit a ills-

tuiieo
-

iioin Ihu cdly. anil eannoL uonvenlimtly
call nt tiio olllee , should wrltu for -. .yniutom-
hlnnk. . (Jiiustlons about all chronic IruiibleJ-
ehcerfully iinswurud-

.Itoimis

.

'It I Mini Ml" N ' I.Ilo-
Iliilldlni; , Onnihii , Neb.-

W.

.

. II. OfUM'UiANU. M II.-

O.
.

. S. BlIK.l'AUl ) , M I )
f-pi clnltlcsC: .tan li and all diseases of tha-

Kyi1 , Knr. Throat airl l-utiKS : Nurvi"is llll *

tabm. S.lu Diso siH , I'M ( lulc Dlsuiscs.-
Ufllco Hours Ulo It u m.'JtoJpm i to 8p-

m. . Sunday,11 u. in t > li m

Special MoUccs.-
S

.
COUHOIt BlUFfS.

' lmiruvi-il| ri'Slili'iiro |iroi.rty| | fi.rc h wlieo
the prltu la lutr ciiuuiili. II U. Mci.cclu .Mulu l.

I'llUTriniiil IU.IIM fAr.-a na i cilr prupsrtrl-
iouiibt nnd tul I. I'ussr A Tliumii Luunslll-

llulTt. . _
liurne naiilu I atV. I . A honpllil ,STDDI2NT Nlntli tr-ut ami I Iftli nrun ID wuit-

bo liotwroa VI him ifj ot HK . hi'.Utlijf and
of ifon l ilmriirt.-

HOII

.

Hrc'iantiint. c-ollui-tur unil unlivilor nituti-
'illiinlliin ; run furnl'li liait of rt-furnnrri and

enirUy. AilJrrm inciru" IU , Iliu. Cuunull HlulT-

i.1'lilt

.

ri IKliooil m-roii Miami nrn'nut iinirc ilcik
. AiMroat W. li. II , HJU ollli-e loiiucil

lit ACItl > : iiillifriini pjnioltrt ) IUTKII IHMIIB-

Uarn unit ulher Iniprovenio itn II | | II'K rn | t-

niiilininll trulli ; fur > alu uliuup. llii-ciuuiluldf ,

Mchultun A I o-

.tKVKUAI

.

, ( Uni-ru Irni'ln ui-ar city lunlU tine
i > trull IniMl : will it'll : wurlli the iiioimy lirimf-
elihliln.

-

. Mclioliun L'o-

.I

.

(1STl.nilr'n blnck enilirolilurril en pi- I unit r-

JI pcu'i: iclurn tu IOW 'Ihlrd ttvciiucmiil rnen

1 m U'ltK null hnpruvi-il furni In IIIKK nt Ul < U )

i ncrei liniro| Kl'i. ( Jiud.-n nnd frnll l rni near
lunnrll llluITi , t.iU. l-iili'iiillit W acre fiupi urai-
llennouil.( . I'M. Kurini. fHrili-n unil trull laudi for

tale. Jolinitua & Vnn I'altun.
) A'llis( : In linwmin coiintr. N"1' "t 1 ' :t> & 0

041) Krnatlfr. KM. lni | ruve l W acren In Hut-

fnlo
-

county. > 17UI. ( iouil lf U llirv null" fiuuI-
llouuilnntun. . Irnnklln county , IJ. IMl ull-
itarini

<

tur tale. Jolinilon A Van I'Mirii ,

r.N K.lIA.SJiHnu trick liouio. rlalit room * .
J Llock from ci-ntur of Council llliitT , Hun lUtf-
of city anil diualia , iradvfvr UuU or lull. l Uo**

adilicn W lllun U


